Integrating Achievements in Buzztouch v1.5*
*This assumes you have gone through MGoBlueʼs walkthrough on how to integrate Game Center. If you have not,
check out http://www.jc-evans.com/uploads/Game_Center_Tutorial.pdf

Step 1: Set up an Achievement in iTunesConnect
(You have followed MGoBlueʼs tutorial and have an app that connects to Game Center and can send a score
that shows up on a leader board? This will not work without that much functionality)
In iTunesConnect, click “Manage Game Center” on your apps info screen.

Then, under achievements, click the edit or add button

Up in the upper left corner, click the “Add New Achievement” button. Here on this screen, you can see I have
already added 10 achievements.
When you click the “Add New Achievement” button, you get to select reference name, achievement ID,
hidden, and point value.

Achievement Reference Name - Whatever you want, the plain text of your achievement
Achievement ID - what xcode uses to identify your achievement. Remember this one.
Hidden - Does it show up on the achievement listing in Game Center.
Point Value - Yeah, canʼt be more than 200. Most points for an app is 1000.
Image - You need a 512x512 image for each achievement.

Add Some Code
There are three areas we will be adding code. BT_screen_quiz.m, Localizable.strings, and
AppSpecificValues.h

Step 2: IN - AppSpecificValues.h
Here you add the names of the achievements you set up in iTunesConnect. Use the ID not the
regular name. Each has #define kAchievementName @”Name”, where Name is the ID from Game
Center. Note the PerfectScore achievement below and you get what I mean

And that is it for AppSpecificValues.h

Step 3: IN - BT_screen.quiz.m
(some of this code might be redundant, I dont know, Iʼm not an Apple programmer)

In the beginning, make sure GameCenterManager.h is there. (The other two are for notifications, ignore).

We are going to put [self checkAchievement] in three places. You only need the last one, really, but this first
one would be a good place to find an incremental achievement (if you set one up).
First one goes just below //flags / points after number correct has been incremented

The next one goes in -(void)showIncorrect, in the section //end after delay. I donʼt remember why I put this
here, might just be extraneous. It gets called at the end of every quiz.

And the final one here, in -(void)quizEnded

For the actual checkAchievements function, I put it right before -(void)submitScore and -(void)showScore
from the Game Center tutorial.

This is the actual code
-(void)checkAchievements
{
!
NSString* identifier= NULL;
!
double percentComplete= 0;
!
//Perfect Score Achievement
if(numberCorrect == 10)
{
GKAchievement *achievement= [[[GKAchievement alloc]
initWithIdentifier:@"PerfectScore"] autorelease];
achievement.percentComplete = 100.0;
if(achievement!= NULL)
{
[achievement reportAchievementWithCompletionHandler: ^(NSError *error){
if(error != nil){
NSLog(@"Perfect Achievement failed");
} else {
NSLog(@"Perfect Achievement success");
}
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
}];
}
}
if(identifier!= NULL)
!
{
!
!
[self.gameCenterManager submitAchievement: identifier percentComplete:
percentComplete];
!
}

}
You can link as many as you want, just donʼt put the last parenthesis.
Lets look at each function.
The first “if( something)”. I used numberCorrect, totalSeconds, and totalPoints in my functions
because they are things the app keeps track of without my help.
You can set up conditionals from there. In the screenshot above, my second achievement “fastest”
has ten correct with time less than 45 seconds.
if(numberCorrect == 10 && totalSeconds <= 45)

achievement.percentComplete=100.0 can be set to some other incremental value, so you
can show that some has achieved 25% of an achievement or 50%, and that will show in Game
Center as a circle partially filled.
initWithIdentifier:@"PerfectScore"

- Here I put the ID name of my achievement.

NSLog(@"Perfect Achievement failed");
}
else {
NSLog(@" Perfect Achievement success");
This part was handy so I could look in the debugger and see if my achievement was passed to Game Center. Thats all
this does.

These last final parts of code add the button at the end that asks you if you want to see the achievements for the game.

Just below //show scoreboard, I have a new function called showAchievements, which will be called somewhere below

//show achievements
-(void) showAchievements {
GKAchievementViewController *achievements = [[GKAchievementViewController
alloc] init];
if (achievements != NULL)
{
achievements.achievementDelegate = self; [self
presentModalViewController: achievements animated: YES];
}
}

In the //delegate method for action sheets, I have added //show achievements
//show achievements
if([buttonTitle isEqual:NSLocalizedString(@"showAchievements", @"Show
Achievements")]){!
!
!
[self showAchievements];
}
And finally, in //quiz ended, scroll down until you see “buttons”

add this bit of code:
//Show Achievements Button
[finishedButtons addObject:NSLocalizedString(@"showAchievements", @"Show
Achievements")];

Step 4: IN Localizable.Strings

Scroll down until you see //quiz, and add the line
“showAchievements” = “Show Achievements”;
and maybe while you are at it, change “quizStart” = “start quiz” to “quizStart” = “Start Quiz”. It always bugged
me it is not capitalized.
If all went well, then you should have achievements that can be achieved.
Thanks for looking and if you find an error, please tell me, so I can fix it fast.

